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'The eoneeetion of the physical sciences, by Mary 
Somerville, 8s

The philosophy of the plsn of salvation, a book for ;
the limes, by an American Editor, 2s 6d 

Perils of adventares on the deep, Ida 
Tbs life of John Knox containing iliestratione of the ! 

history of the reformation in Scotland, by Rev j 
Thoe MeCrio, 4e

Scripture truths in verse for the use of the yoeng, 
5s tid I

Pascals thought» on religion and other subjects, 4s 
Every dav duties in letters to a young lady, by Sto- 

danl, 8e

A CHAPTER OP THE HI ETON t C 

LATE WAR.

(From tk* European Times.)
After the lapse of many centurie», Nine 

veil ha* lately been disinterred by Mr. Lay- 
ard Iront it» shroud of sand, and we know 
something about the actual city. Hercula
neum and Pompeii, recovered from their 
lavs grave, tell us what wrs the home-life

Six disquisitions on doctrinal and practical Theology, heal
by Wm Tho. Wishart of St Jot.es New Braaewick, ker, . . , z

4, i The beaoties of the British Poets with a few uitro-

The Plays of Shakspeare, with a sketch of the 
aethers life aad classical notes, by Sameel Maen- 

1 Is
Pictorial half hoars edited, by Charlee Knight, 2 

vole £1 2e 6d
The Women of the Old and New Testament, edited, 

by Rev. H. Hastings Weld, 6s 
The life of the Apcetles, Edited by Rev II Hasting»,

6»
The lives of the Patriarchs and Piophets, Edited by

Rev H Hastings Weld. 6s 6d w ____________
The life of the Savmur, by the Poets and Painters, of the old Romans of the Empire. Horace 

edited by Rafse W. Griewald, 6e Wn I pole’s letters, published long eftcr the
The beauties ol Blair, a choice selection from hie event» to which they relate, threw new and

of holm». eod erafa.nrae, „ Revival JW? UP™ *h-' befool .uppoe-
nmc.ll.ni», by the Itev. jo»» C.yjliey, »• ” l”.heve î**®n lhe h|,*orJ of England in 

The Decern»oe ; or ten <la)e enter,einnient el Doc- limes of George lhe Second. Bui 
eaeeio, translated from the Italian. 9a 

Uncle Turn. Csbin or sieve life is Americe, by Mrs.
Harriet lleecher Slews, 6. 3d 

A Third Gallery of Lit-rsry 1‘ortreiti, by George 
GiMIUn, 7. Sd

Tool Racqet end bis three meiden lints, with a 
word or two .boot the Whittlebnrye, by Charlee 
W. Manley, U 6d

Beranger; Iwe bendred of bin Lyt 
into English verse, by William Yoeng, »

Turkey end the Terbe. by Rev. V Smith, la 
Been! y ille.lretleg chiefly by in nenlyeie end clnasi- 

ficalinn of beeaty ie wouiao, by Aleaend» Wal-

Slemeir o the Rev. Henry Marlye. B. D. 4a Sd 
The eaiala inbenlance » the world fa come by 

Henry L Hill, be 9d
llutory of the Knritan# ie England under the reigns 

of Tad» a end the Silane, by the Rev W. H. 
Stowoll, and the Pilgrim Fathers, by D. Wiieea 
Seen, in one vol. 5a bd

A baraiog and a ahieing light being the diecuarara 
ef Rev The. Spencer of Liverpool, Se 

An Eeeay towards an entry, plain, preetial and 
eslwwve eaplientien of lie assembly ebotrer cate- 
chtam, by Rev Jobs Brown, 4e Sd 
Cbri» nnr Lew, by Cnieiioo Pry, 4a Sd 

The Geography, Typography and noterai Himery ef 
Palmti—, by F. XCei. I» D IX D, Se id 

Chrwtiaaily demooelrated in fear distinct and inde
pendent ecries ef proofs with an or pinna tien ef lhe 
Types end Prophecies concerning the Mcoaiab, by 
lleery Neweomb, 4s id 

Ripley’s aoles on the foer Gsspals. 7s Sd 
Ripley’a eel» on lhe ecu ef lhe sportl». 4s bd 
The Mieesoeary oflertng a memorial ef Christ's mes

sengers in heathen Unde Se 
Religiose cas» ef conscience answered in • 

gelieel mane»,» lhe ieqairtag chriettaa 
led, hy Pike llayward, Sa 

Remain# ef the Rev Richard Cecil, by Joeeph Pratt, 
S vela, lie Sd

Christie ad, end vtateemae-ahip with kindred lepiee, 
b, Wm Ha*—, D D, Se bd
Ceeneatee ef sacred and profane Hwtory being a 

review ef the priecipal «veals ie the world as 
they beer a pee the elate of rvfigte# free the de» 
ef Old Trinessl Hwtory till lhe edebliehmeni ef 
Chrmi—ity, hy D Devi»», So 

A Par»» ait» ch»; » o» versa lie» with

the times of George lhe Second. ISul our 
impalieoce is nut always so severely taxed. 
The aecrela of courte and the mysteries end 
intrigues of cabinets and atateemen are Hill 
only to bn guessed at. But, barring each 
points, we hove an opinion that persona, 
pogaeeeed of an ordinary degree of Baga

ge , city, can read history from its facts, without 
I wailing until the writers of it have turned 
it into fables for the credulous and simple. 
At all events, the great features of it have 
a physiognomy which may be understood 
by common sense with a Lavater-lilte pre
cision. We will try our hand to-day on a 
chapter of il, which has often and much oc
cupied our th'iughta. It will,for instance,

dectocy ob*rvatios«, by Rev George Crely, 4e bd 
The History, object and proper observance of the 

Holy twain of Iwnl, bv Ibe Right Rev Ingraham ,
«miAV "•* Wm “PP"~. iu all probability, be -id

two bird, with one stone." He had aveng
ed Moscow on the Russia— and taken the 
«bine out of the Waterloo redcoats. He 
had, therefore, done enough for himself, 
and lit is not the nutn to do any thing for 
any body eke. Hence we are convinced, 
we should not be more so, if j| were written 
in a book before us, that from that very day 
négociations were commenced bv him with 
Russia, either directly per se, or indirectlv 
per olios, that ie, the Austrians. This be
ing admitted, we comprehend at once the 
suspicious conduct of Pelwsier, but nol 
otherwise. Without this reading, it is an 
impenetrable mystery to us. He had hia 
orders non quitta wortre, not to give any 
further anuoyance to his master's possible 
friend, the Cxer. H. nee, too, his aban
donment of Kara, which was to be a sop to 
the pride of Kuseii, in the shape of a set-off 
for the capture of the southern side of Se
bastopol. But, acquitting the French 
general of anything like cowardice, we 
.•till rather wonder at the want of self-re- 
epect which woultLallow him to remain for 
n aingle day at the head of an army which 
was not to act, to the tarnishing of hi» lame 
and the blighting of all his former glories, 
in abort, redneed to lhe condition of a 
muzzled hero, running mute. Only fancy 
lhe first Napoleon, or Marlborough, or 
Wellington at the head of the army which 
J" -------J ■'••• ;on.

i March I8i6.
lomatic jargoi ___ ,_______ __
believe. But we venture to contradict 
them by anticipation, and to assert that, an 
**r •» F ranee was concerned, the war end-

tie <100010 n tine» ot tne i;nurcn, oy too tier tv m r ------",,,c oeao ot me army i
lagrnhan, Kip D D, earn» ef lint» Feet. 8. Id ™ lhe Pr“®”' •""••. by some future Hume, did nothing under Pelt.eier nnd Codringto

‘z-aissr- **•- TÏ V*
"'îTKlïTiT " ’"*■ *" !£■ ™ 1'"‘. '-d p™- •» t»i— ™ ».
Hie elements of tnwsl acieeoe, b, Francis Way-1trough! In a conclusion in lhe négociations which, as we suppo.e, 

land, D D, 5. Sd ”,rc.h l6” Thue will the dupes of dip- were eotered upon bet ween France andrsuse:.tt jnziT *5* * **-
Outlines of moral science, by Arch. Alexander,

D D 6.
Thought» for the afflicted, by Rev George B Coke-, , , „ ------  —

ver D D, Se Rd ed °» the 8th of September, 1855. On that
Bare* notes on the New Te«ta meet, complete ie day, it readied il» conclusion de facto, if not

de jure. Let us consider how

SSmb Ibe wey ef mlvnti», by 
DDI vole. Ih 

beer, ie Enfield end Woke, byHill .ad Valley « Iw 
Calheriee Sinclair,

Scetia'e Bard's, IX
A meaeal ef elaateatary Geology » Ibe reel»I 

ef Ike »rtb aad he inhabit—le, by Blr
Chari» Lyell, II. Bd aad IT Bd 
Principles ef Geelegy » the ■«lets ekaag» ef the 
earth aad ha iehebtuele, hy Sir Chari» Lyell, 1» Rd 
~ Hnoeh Moore, 1 vet., 1The orwelrtr worts of Henah Mrrre, I tele, if»
The P—ti—l week, ef Mrs H«naw complete ie a— 

veLHead
The Pwtiaal weeks ef The»» Mean,

16. Bd
The Pe»i»l werhe ef Lord Byrw, eamplate ia «a 

vet lie Bd
The Pactisai works ef Robert Seethe y, L L D, ceU 

'■Medbyhhnmlf.lle
Poetise] work, ef Bamael Bell», with Ufa

by
1». Goerg. GiHUIee, * vole, IS. «d 

Half haem with the hast authora, S vale, lie 
y The Pwti»l werhe ef John Dr yd», with lift criti

cal dieeectaticM aed etplaeatery Mias, hy Rev. 
Geer» GilSIlao, 1 vole, lie *d 
The Phsti»l work, ef WMlis» Bk»rt»s. with life

by
Œuiautsa, as —

weeks ef Beattie Blair, and Falconer, 
with liv» critical diaærti» aad eaplaaatoey aot», 

t Rev George GiUllaa, o— vel, la Id

eleven velem* with ma pa, portraits i 
, viagi, booed ie cloth X* «o «d 
Barn» not» » the book of Daniel, Î vela, 11a ed 
Bara* not* » the prophet l»iah, revised hy the 

aalh», 1 voient», lie Id 
Bern» eel» w the boob ef Job, witit eew Ira note 

tinea. Held
Practical aarm.ar: designed far eo—regalia— aed 

femiiiw, by Rev Alb«l Bara», 5e 6d 
Senae». be»ieg » .objecte ef ibe day, by Joke 

Hear, New—ra. B D £ M 
A Protwtaet app»l to the Dosa y Bible aed olb» 

Roman Catholic .landarde in «apport 
trine el the Refarmeliw, hy Rev. John 

The Charnhmea'e eompeeiw ie the ctewt or ■ 
eomplwe rneb»l ef private deratia», ie 

Cera ef the e»l » inw» op» eome poiots of 
ehrirti—den», by W E Heygete, I*.

Twelve eenttd» delivered ia lhe »w temple ef the 
leraelil* el Hamburgh, by Geubled Saleman, Se 

Rome are» » it eairt. at Row. by Ibe H» J W

l of Ibe boe-

Ferry, 7e Sd
The ehrirti» Inetracted eon lain mg

explanation aed defence ef the doctrines and datte» 
ef the ehrieti— reRgi—, hy the Rev Jeeieh Hop- 
kies.DD.4eM

The Chrietiea werld —meshed, by Rev. John Ber- 
ridge, SeM

Lila ef Ream Williame th# faced» of the Buie e
Rhode leaned, hy Wm. Gammell, le M 

The geeeiaiee», —Ih—I Icily. —d laeairati—
Word of God, 4. Sd 

Th# werhe efBHjhta OU», D. D L L D, let. Pra- 
tid—t ef Ike Willey— Univeretty, IS. id 

The rrligi— ef dm world and their reletie— la
pL-lmla ■ la» *— ——s—t-L Ik—« as ; «_ » avMinwniij, »j neeenoN ununb maurice, a» m

Neural Theology * add»a— ef the evi»»» —d 
•ttrihatw ef the Derry, by Rev Wm. Pal#,, de 

Ae examiaali» ef Uaiveraeltem emhraeieg he ri» 
aed pragvem end the mee— ef » propagation, hy 
the Rev. Nethee D. G verge, 1. M 
■■■err» — hem— —lira, h—me Ufa, and the 

ef reUgwe, hy OrriU. Dewey, D. D„ •

Relfai» tmehieg hy e—i 
PTeblae», D. D„ le M

Urn RMma af Grace ■ » the hlemiagr ef perfa» le», 
I, —d raaordad, by silly.

this was
managed. After the result of that bloody 
day, reli—ier, the French general, found 
him—If at the head of an army which he 
might have led triumphantly and victoriously 
to any give» point on the face of the earth. 
But he did sot move. He threw away all 
the fruita of victory. He even threw away 
all hia own laurels, by allowing him—If to 
be phut up and besieged in a narrow atrip 
of the Crimea by the fragment» of the rout- 
ed garrison if Sebastopol. History has no 
precedent for such a disgraceful issue, ex- 
cept, perhaps, in the fata of the Athenian 
army under lhe ill-starred Niciaa before the 
walla of Syracuse of old. How was it? 
Why wee it? Were all the energies of the 
fire-eater aad Arab-emokers of Africa 
crushed at once end in an instant by a 
paralysie of fear? Was the —Idier of for
tune, who had cerved out hie way to dis
tinction with hia own good eword, suddenly 
iranemuted hr —me strange miracle into n 
wretched andpitiable coward? To this ex
planation we have a sufficient answer _ 
the fact, that he remained at the head of the 
French army. The llighleet symptoms of 
irresolution won» have brought him home. 
There waa, then, we opine, no cowardice 
in the matter. But we vaiily believe that 
there waa treachery, not on the part of 
Pelimier, but of hia master in Parie. We 
arrive at our verdict by circumstantial evi
dence. But it ia often the beat. Let ue 
consider it in this caw. When the Melak- 
holl waa eo gloriously stormed by the French 
on the 8th ofSeptember, the English, under 

i, Codrington, being at the

the Redan, Louie"Napoleon had “killed

tember. As soon aa they had ripened into 
maturity, England was called upon to aign 
them — a meek ally or a junior partner, on 
the penalty of being left to carry on lhe 
war alone. And so was the fable turned 
into a life thing, and acted on the world's 
wide stage before the eyea of men. Eng
land was the cat’s paw, and the monkey 
got the chesnuts; and Napoleon waa ad
mitted into the conlratemity of continental 
despots, and lhat waa all that he had 
struggled for and all that he warned. He 
has got hia “ Open Se—me,”—hia imperial 
and royal diploma, and is admitted into Ibe 
inner circle, of which the other members 
are the potentat—, of Ru—ia, Pro—ia, 
Austria, Naples, and now of Spain.

That ia our version of the history of the 
concluding, apathetic and take it e—y and 
el—py eight month» of the late war; and 
we have not a doubt that ie the correct one. 
We f—I it to be a moral certainly that, if 
the archives of Downing-atreet were —arch
ed, or Lords Clarendon and Palmerston 
and General Codrington were examined at 
the bar of the House of Comme—, they 
would not differ from our account of the 
metier to the extent of a hair’» breadth. 
I» it yet too late to have the matter aided ? 
Ia there no independent member of the 
Hou— of Commons who will yet undertake 
it, end Hand up for the honour of England? 
Tie more we think of the matter, the more 
we are convinced that we played a ve 
poor and a very shabby second fiddle in 
the late war, and we have a right to know 
"the reason why."

In a thunderstorm which broke over Ike 
village of Ber|hin6eld, on the road Werat- 
burg, in Rhenish Bavarie, a few days ago, 
the lightning set fire to a bare filled with 
forage, and the flam— apraad so rapidly 
lhat they destroyed not fewer than 130 
boo—a before they could be extinguished.two lirai*


